
July 9 1970 

Dear Arms 

Thanks for your letter of July 7th with several •nc-1osurea. Glad you like 
action I took on News Releases Rei ill Lafayette - or lack of them. I feel 
quite strongly that those of our profession ,mo are called upon in the hour 
of •xtNtme need and who demonstrate their ability and devotion to duty far 
beyond what is expected of t em, should be in some way remembered and I ban 
indicated this publically and editorially in our publication•• Likedse, I 
think many of our mbers would be willing to assist in helping to give 
recognition where due, hence the release. 

I am yery QnL at the moment Arm but in reference to your question as to '-'how 
Dill Dreniman Stands on Unioniam" ? I can only say that Local "'7 of UilTA 
ms started in nrs room at the Alpine Ilotel. Also I helped c.R.P.Ao when they 
started and contributed to their publication "C " for a year or so, without 
any remuneration (or much thanla,). I have perhaps done as much "wiiomvise" 
for our profession - perhaps more so tlmn any of those still in the business. 

I do feel however that there are those who lolse perspective and allow this 
one thing to dominate their livea and t inking. 

The point I make is that with our group ot Wireless Pioneers, many of thom in 
the 70 and 80 year bracket, they have joined for pleasure of renewing friend
ship with old associates and not for the purpose of "fighting" the union 
battle• all over again. 

I think it is quite aignificant t t we haTe in the top echelon of our organ
ization, men from RCA, ITT and Government. I consider m.yaelf among the 
later aa I did haye personal management of over four thousand CoJilllunicationa 
personnel in what is now FAA at the time I mu1 Deputy Chief of Ccxmnunicationa 
in Washi gton D. C. Vi th this number of people you do have a pretty broad 
exposure to every faucet ot human acti'f'itie•• I well realize that to get the 
moat production out of your employ••• that you have to treat them honestly and 
fairly, bein considerate of their problems and welfare. Having taught 
"Job Relations Training" o•er tie yeara, I lmow you can only arrive at honeat 
answera to problema by haring ALL THE FACTS. Many solutions are de by those 
who ha,re only part of the facta, or the tacts they have are "slanted", hence 
while d ciaions can be de, they sometime• do more hann than good. 

I am .hopeful that as we progreaa through life we can become more mature and 
tolerant ot others, especially in our aun-down yeara. The Society of Wireleaa 
Pioneera ia NOT A UNION and it is no place to conduct a forum pro or con on the 
subject. 

I run giving liberally of my- time - and by li. rally I an an avera e of 
perhaps 10-14 hours a day without any monetary remuneration what so ever to 
promote the well being and pleaaure of many peopl•• hence I do not wish to 
have unharmonioua discord enter the picture by bringing up_,anamosities which 
may Ye been lid a ,.,,,, years back but should be buri,ted •nm m• p•u�• 
'iissoettt tltca, 
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Aetually I think perhape we are more oonoerned witb the welfare of those in 
our profession than are the union• th8Dll!l•l•••• I think we can, in our own 
profea■ional and unobtrusiYo wa;7 1 perhapa do more :to promote the proteaeion 
than can unio119 because labor and management generally are lready at 
loggerhead.a (taken tor granted) and anything either ot them aaya is oonaidered 
in the light of aame, whereaa we, without atrong tie■ either wa:r can make 
auggestiona without the bi,aa attached. 'lhia I atrongly beli•••• 

I think the mentie of picket. at San Pedro ia mtlt to be faoitioua but I 
libow that such thinga oan "kill" our good organization, hence I am hopeful 
that we do not have anything of ■uch nature - even in twi - to mar the 
San Pedro or any other meeting. 

I do realiz• that there are some who may be jealou. of our group or perhape 
envioua of our accompliahment. Lite ia neTer a bed of rosea. Howeyer, the 
more we can cloae ranka in attempting to promote the purpo .. or tenet of our 
Society, the more basic pleaaure we ean bring to the great number of our 
membera. 

Prof• Einstein developed tJ1e theory of 0relativi ty". I think this might be 
extended from physic■ to ht.DllD relationa. I :remember that some steamship 
operators or agencies I worked for ••• treated you well, paid yc,u good ( for 
those daya) and were at least somewhat conoemed with your well-being (such 
aa giving you vacatioll9 with pay)• Otlut1"11 1 

were "hungry--teeding" lousy nust 
bucket■ tbat you took because your stomach dictated. I think also there is 
aa much difference between un10119 - some good and some bad. Unfortunately, 
many Union heada are only concerned with their "tau" and the favors the:y oan 
give their i ediate trianda. Any profeaaional man on the "out■ide" ia out 
of luck or will haYe to take the crumbll until he learna to bow east three 
times and aa:y Allah I Right ? 

Hence .. just let■ leave it this way Arm. I have some opiniona about both 
labor and management and sitting from where I do, I think I oan ••e the good 
and the bad in each ••• and neither ia aimon pure ( nor am I) howewer, I am 
willing to be tolerant and try to be oonaiderate of all those in our 
profeaaion, thence, I am hopeful that we oan all leani to treat our brother 
braaa-poundera with honor and respect. It we oan•t leam to do thi■, than 
I am afraid it will become a "loat oau■•"••• not deserYing of the support 
of prwlent and conaoienoioua people. 

More later Arm. 

William A. Brem.man 

co - Craig. 




